
But when his pretty wue 
him with cold, averted looks his 
heart sank, and he wondered in his: 
mind what he could possibly have 
done to deserve such a reception. 
Then the dinner was not well cook-. 
ed, and was served in wry unsatis- J 
factory style, the reason being that ' 

. ... — B___ May, absorbed in her bugbear of a
aunte, uncles, and voung .tell me? Oh, luy, Ivy. how could grievance, had omited to give it

that personal superintendence that 
¡always insured its success.

TO Bi CONTINUED.

'ton, have you so low an opinion of 
| me, are you such a libertin«* your- 
I self, aa to suppose that to me mar
riage is no impediment to such lib- 

,erties as you have just iusulted me 
by taking?”

“Married!” cried Joe. ‘‘So you 
- ---- » married, Ivy! And I to know 

.-..al in her greeting» of the j nothing about it! Why did no one
““ ■“ ZVl r r - •

■ — — I • • ■«

UY'S MISTAKE.
BY ROBE RAYNESFOkB.

From New York Wrekljr 

CHAPTER II.
But when she reached home she ' 

was even more gay and cordial1 are 
thau 111 
numerous 
fry of cousins who had assembled 
there during the morning- and all 
that afternoon her laugh was the 
loudest, her jest the wildest, among 
all that hilarious group. A Lrivht 
spotj burned en each cheek, and w rought mood gave wav. 
there was a feverish light in her ; burst into hysterical sobs, 
eyes, buv no one knew that her “Ivy!” cried Joe, ‘I am not mar- 
hands and feet were like ice, that I tied. Whoever told you 90?” and 
tin wild tfatety came from an ex- caUght the shuddering, trembl 
citement that just escaped delirium. .illg for|n ¡n hi„ arnifl and dr,.w the 

I head down on his Doaorn “So that 
is the meauing of all this coolness 

1—the averted look this morning, 
and all. I thought afterward that 

was at present . . v 1perhaps you did not see me. Now.) 
who told you such an absurd sturv?• * I
I insist upon knowing.” ,

"Miss—Miss Simms.” faltered 
Ivy, as the sobs died away.

| “Alrira! Well, I declare! And 
¡you i>elieved her?”

“She—she said that she saw her!

you----- ”
‘ What are you saving. Mr. Dal

ton? I am not married; it is you 
—you!”

Here she broke down, her over.
and she

And when Julia Hunt and her : ^ead down on his t'osotn 
cousin called they found ¡her radi
ant in her blue silk, and ready to j_ t|)e
discuh« ‘‘the news,” which, thank« rtIlj ajj 
to Mis« Simms, i - _
briskly circulating from one end < f 
Red leaf to the other; praising the 
bride, too, ,n such glowing terms 
that the two girl», watch'ng her 
narrowly, snatched a moment aside 
to whisper that there “was nothing 
in that ’flirtation of hers with Mr.
Dalton, after all—she didn’t *h*w i ia,t njght—that you intn duced her | 
the least bit of jealousy.”

So through the lung twilight they |ter; anj then you were with her all 
sat by the firelight, cracking nuts ’ ctnireh this mormi g ’

“Oh, that meddlesome old maid! 
ejaculated Jo«*; “to think she should 

with alternate pain and laughter, haye n,a(le vou buffer a)| this, my 
and chattering through it all like a Httle dinging vjne. Never mind, 

love; we’ll cut her acquaintance • 
«when we’re marriad.”

“But, Joe,” said Iw, afT' Cting 
; rcuiark. ‘wbu 

is the lady? Your cousin? Do you 
know, I believe I'm half jealous of 

‘ her!”
“Jealous! Well, you won't br| 

l|long. That lady iB my mother's’ 
new daughter. Ivy. She is my 
brother Dick's lovely little wife, 
whom my mother never seen Itefure. 

and pulling ! They |«rrived in 
New

Dick could not

>

had omited to give it
. « A
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to y our moth' r as h«-r n *w d iugh-

and jokes indiscriminately, pound I 
ing their thumbs and screaming*

convocation of hilarious magpies.
Then, as the young mwtm looked 

in at the western windows. Miss 
Hunt declared, jumping up, that | nnt to hear the last 
thev must go; there was to Ih- a 
dance a mile away, at which they I 
were due in an]hour, and a pair of 
“soinebodies” were no doubt wait 
ing impatiently at the paternal 
u>ansioii at this very moment for 
their return.

So Ivy, throwing her scarlet cloak
around her shoulders
the h<>od over her curls—a lovely night from 
grown up red riding-hood — ran | 
down to the gate with them to see ■ mid.right train, an! h-hthwasanx 
llieiii utrin stH’iabiecountry fashion; *¡ous to get home us soon as poss. 
and after a shower of girl kisses onible, I acted as her moat dutital »s 
both sides, stood watching them asicort.
they tr<p|»ed up the road in the 
weird 
moonlight 
world.

Standing on one side, peering up 1 
the road with intent eyes, absorbed I 
in her own thoughts, she did ml 
hear the footstep that stole softly . 
along the gra«a Imrdering of the1 
roadside walk. The next moment, 
a strung arm clasped her, a pair of

“Watching for me, Ivy?”
Joe Dalton, triumphantly.

“Mr. Dalton! Iluw dare 
I a1 I inn go sir!” exclaimed 
breaking away from him with 
ing eyes and fait shining white 
with anger in the faint light.

“Whew!” ejaculated Joe, step 
ping back a pace. “It R'eini to me 
that di have changed ¡mightily in 
three short months Have you for 
gotten—”

“I ha»s forgotten nothing, sir! * 
burst out Ivy, in tones of suppress
ed paseion, “It is you who 
forgotten—forgotten, among 
thing«, the resptcl which 
gentleman owe« to a ladv ”

“Ivy—Mi«« Sunderland, what i« 
the meaning of thia? Il hat has 
happened that »ho'id break off our 
friendship'*

‘‘What has happened, 
echoed Ivy, scornfully.

New Yo k *la-t 
Orlean , and as 

Come out till the ;

Anti Ivy, though she began 
mingling of twilight mid , Thauksgivii g rather late in 

»•hich bung over the ' day, inadv up in intensity what 
;lacking in time.

(the end ]
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CHAPTER 11
It was bv uo means the 

though they had Itevn marrud non
for nearly a year; and people are 
•upp»s-d to have exh tinted all «It«-
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agreements of that kind when th* | 
lover places th piin g Id circle on I 
his «weerii. art's third ting> r left 
hand.

The trouble was, that M iv Craw
ford was of an nnf<rtuiiit Iv jeai 
ous disposition; whil« Linley Craw
ford could not comprehend ibe tor
tures of that demon like poasion 

O it night he came home later 
than usual. Il was Christmas Eve j 
and the first since he had married - 
May . Everything had gone wrong 
with him that day save one, but I 
that was svnivtlrit,g h* had set his 
heart oh for a long tin». ; and th« 
fact of having acts, in pl i abed it at 

indeed!” last had done much to console 
"Mr, Dal- him.

have 
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every
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